Recovery Villas of the Treasure Coast Fighting
Against the Fatal Drug & Alcohol Epidemic
Recovery Villas of the Treasure Coast offer a helping hand for those suffering from drug or alcohol
addiction.
PORT SAINT LUCIE, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, December 27, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -Recovery Villas of the Treasure Coast is the name of a rehabilitation facility based in this city of Port
St. Lucie to provide the proper help to those patients living under the shadow of drug or alcohol
addiction. Alcohol and drug addiction have become a leading epidemic, and indeed nowadays the
world is facing serious problems controlling it when daily more people are getting addicted. Other
establishments in this Treasure Coast region helps in battling these addictions, but this particular
facility helps an individual to seek recover by using wide ranges of safe programs.
This Treasure Coast-based rehabilitation center first creates a favorable treatment environment that
helps the patient to cope with others following therapeutic guidance. The goals of our particular
programs help to furnace a confident patient to help them give up the continuation of alcohol or
further substance abuse. There are four types of services present in this facility, which considered as
one of the state-of-the-art methods to deal these kinds of situations and those are individual
counseling, group therapy, family therapy, wellness, and detox services.
There are special treatment options for special cases. Suppose the patients come from a background
of heroin use, which is a serious matter, it can be fatal if not handled carefully. Our detoxification
programs can assist in the treatment. According to some sources, “we are small in size with few
therapists, but we are able to handle individuals of all age groups and build the right focus within
them, and if possible, positive op detox services with proven results.” This “war against drugs
epidemic-fighting center” is run by an excellent team. CEO of the facility Osvaldo Santos, knows when
times are tough and is eager to get people the help they deserve. To know more about this
rehabilitation center by visiting the website of http://recoveryvillastc.com/
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